
If you have a specific food allergy or intolerance, please advise you server 
before ordering and they will provide you with our allergen guide. Please 
note that while our teams adhere to strict food hygiene and preparation 
controls, we do make our dishes in a kitchen where nuts, eggs, cereals and 
all other allergens are present and we therefore cannot guarantee that our 
dishes will be free from traces of other ingredients. Gluten-free bread is 
available on request.

STARTERS
Breaded whitebait, tartare sauce with lemon and rocket £5

Shaved fennel, candied walnuts, parmesan & pomegranate 
£5

Soup of the day served with warm breads £5

Warm garlic & coriander butter brushed flatbread with 
olive oil & balsamic pots £5

Mackerel and horseradish pâté served with melba toast, 
cranberry and prosecco compote £5

Charred asparagus, smoked salmon, sourdough & walnut 
crumbs, lemon oil £5.50

Mixed olives £2.50

Sharing boards – roast beetroot hummus, falafel, olives, 
warm breads, oil and balsamic pots, pickled cucumber  
(serves 2) £8.50

BURGERS 
Jerk chicken skin on chicken burger breast, baby gem 
lettuce, beef tomato, toasted bun, pineapple salsa with 
French fries and The Atrium fennel cabbage & apple ‘slaw  
£13 

Chicken Breaded chicken breast, avocado mayo, baby gem 
lettuce, beef tomato, toasted bun served with French fries 
and The Atrium fennel cabbage & apple ‘slaw £12

Beef 100 % beef burger, baby gem lettuce, tomato,  
chipotle mayo, toasted bun, served with French fries and 
The Atrium ‘slaw  £12

Homemade veggie bean burger, toasted bun, with baby 
gem lettuce, beef tomato and chipotle mayo, served with 
French fries and The Atrium fennel cabbage & apple ‘slaw  
£10

ADD ON Beer battered onion rings for £2.50 
Melted mozzarella £1 
Melted Monteray Jack cheese £1.50

MAINS
Sweetcorn and halloumi fritters with dukkah-crusted feta, 
fresh basil oil, pickled cucumber, watercress, and The Atrium 
sweet chilli dressing £10 (vg)

Chicken shawarma wrap, chargrilled spiced chicken breast 
with whipped feta and avocado mousse, Atrium fennel 
cabbage & apple ‘slaw, all wrapped up in a beetroot wrap with 
roast beetroot houmous and French fries £12

Turkish-style minced lamb kebabs with feta and rosemary, 
served with hummus, tzatziki, pickled vegetables, salad leaves 
and toasted pitta breads £14

Red thai vegetable curry, with cardamom rice red & pickled 
red onions £10  (v)

Lasagne al forno served with French fries and The Atrium 
fennel cabbage & apple ’slaw £10

Halloumi wrap, fried halloumi, shawarma roast vegetables, 
whipped feta and avocado mousse, The Atrium fennel cabbage 
& apple ‘slaw, all wrapped up in a beetroot wrap with roast 
beetroot houmous and French fries  £10

Shakshuka Iranian style baked Eggs, hot slow roast tomatoes 
and peppers with fennel, chilli and cumin with runny baked 
eggs and sourdough toast fingers £9 (vg)

Chicken katsu curry breaded chicken breast, cardamom rice, 
homemade katsu curry sauce, leaves and pickled onions £ 12

Moroccan chicken, Spiced bean and sweet potato ragu, 
topped with a crispy skinned chicken breast, wilted spinach.  
£11

Lamb kofte kebabs skewers, tzatziki, warm flatbread, crumbed 
ricotta, dukkah, leaves £11

The Atrium salad plate topped with either halloumi, poached 
salmon, pan fried skin on chicken (£2 supplement) with a 
sundried tomato vinaigrette, toasted sourdough & walnut 
crumb £8.50

Spicy nduja fennel minced pork stuffed roast peppers topped 
with ricotta, leaves £10

  
SIDES
Halloumi fries £4
Atrium fennel cabbage & apple coleslaw £2.5
Green salad £3.50
French fries £2
Smashed avocado with coriander lime zest & chilli flakes £2

E V E N I N G  M E N U


